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MoUier, rrom wnom ms
Father Stole Him

IBcOPS FIND HUNGRY CHILD

mt Send Abandoned Massachusetts
Boy 10 nospiuii lur ruwi

nnd Shelter

... .. ..,. mamIi lrt trn Itai-t-t In til

father Ho wants (o go tmek In time for

SiBhta Hospital to Irfiwrenc.;,.. i. oniv .- --, years ol.t.
liil he thinks something can bo done to net

him horn In time to lianit up Ills stocking

l.l ti rnnm In tyrant frtt
I im found "Hilly" this morning. Old He- -

-- erring much J lie couldn't, for lie hadn't had
nvthlnff to eat for almost n day. Hlucher

i JnJw some ot tho story nnd "Ullly" told

Hbn the retl.
t9..t Mttanf tlli1t ' 11 111 rtjjunrn oiww v .... ".- -

k ..ii.u MlllAit'ndp rt i.nur(iniii IfBarn wenu' iiiih"""-- ' .

P ti tlrwl of hts murrlnKO tics, tho polIc
K". t M nu.AV iM.t irrldiu with Mp- -

AT u i - ..rf ....... .......
Paulln Dlmollo. whoso husband Is In the

- Belgian army. Thoy look "Hilly" with
5'lhem. When they reached 1'hlladolphla they
b!c1 tho child with tin Itnllnn family mi

I !. . ...- -. .., t.tanlf fibril Mm U,.l.,t
, ik.1.1 ni.AmnnfM ItfiiVAi',. fit.l !

B notlBcatlon caused the arrest of tha pair
B- IMl nmi".
K Ths woman was released on the promise
Pthtt ah would Ret tho child. .Hlin didn't
K return, and It wan up to "Jack" fitucher
E . ., ,filtl. ' 11m fe!irahft.1 nnd AFin.lmil

fsml found "llllly" Just In time to send him
E'lo the hospital to dot something to cat,
l"-a- k. tnl1v tltnf hail Ih A .hllrl l.n.t
I raored yesterday. Ho wh.'a "Ullly'a" father

U Hint HCiU 1UI l IICU.I.IIK oilier iniiisctx
' ! irvlnjr to fix thlnss ti to net hack for
I Carlstmas.

FISHERMEN'S LICENSES
PROPOSED IN NEW RILL

1

Fees Not Yet Agreed Upon, but Other
wise Stnto Has Mensuro

Completed

rmtrtlBUUna. Dec 20. Bxccnt for tlx- -

I In tho amount of tlcenso' fees, the fisher- -
nian's license bill which will bo Introduced
hi the coming LcRlslaturo and backed by

jits Stato Department of Klsherlrn Is com- -
plete. The bill will come beforo tho con- -
Mn'aiion coniercnco January lor uicin- -

Ion.

The hunter's llcenso feo Is fixed nt one
dollar each for resident hunters nnd ten
dollars for nonrosldrnt hunters. The proper

mount for fishermen will bo threshed out
At next month's conference.

Provision Is made that landowners and
tenants, mombora of tholr families, their

' employes, may fish in waters wholly within
.Mh limits of their land without licenses.

So way "any parson temporarily residing"
(there. Persons undor sixteen years of ag--

hire entirely exempt

MAN EMBRACES SnOPI'ERS

Attacks Half n Scoro of Pottsvillo
J Wrtmnn nml Cltiiti Rfn?ViAl

POTTSVIIJ.E. I'a., Deo. 20. Half n
Kore ot women were emnrnceu wnlls'
dolne their Christmas "shopping by n. man
entirely unknown to them. Mrs. Harry
Keliter nnd Mlas Natallo noone, ot St.
CUIr, and Mis Evelyn AVesslnger and Miss
Florence Wertley were amonc tho womon

I'tttscked.
illas Susanna Early stabbed the fellow

with a hatpin, but tills did not prevent
', him from attacking another woman half an
ir.oar later, lloth city and, Stato pollca aro
3i(ur the hugeer.

Charities Board Answers Scott
The State Board of Publla Charities.

through Its president, Krnncls J. Torrance,
tef Pittsburgh, today challenged Concress- -
jjxun John It. K. Scott's plan for the

of a commlsnlon that shall Imvo
, taiolute control of tho Stato nmironrlatlons

to public Institutions. Sir. Torranco nnd
Bromley Wharton, general agent and secre- -

,
tary, asserted that no funds nro 'better
ufeguarded than tho appropriations under
tbs present system. An Independent coin- -
mission, they maintained, would bo super- -
UUUU5. us ii coum oniy parallel tho worlt

; now being dono by tho Hoard of Publla
: Charities.

Cop Hurt Stopping Runaway
Policeman MIz-hn- Mn,l,l,. ,t- --,n

ijld, of tho Fifty-fift- h and Pino streets stn- -
.. ,

t in U Bcriuun cuniuiion ai rna weal
fnljadelphla Homeopathlo Hospital, from

- - wit IIU M4lttEl t UiUJtt runaway horsa from running wild InMJ -- l l . m.. .- ..w.u ui buiiuui cnuuren. ine uiuecoaiTO dragged moro than a bloolt In tha
. I&OW and tWn whAAln nf th nniuul
tover his body. The accident occurred at
; sony-tlght- h and Spruce streets.

,Wrnnefleld Couple Wedded 03 Years
i r. ana rs. William II. Enbure, of 5200

ib congratulations on tho sixty-thir- d

' ,h,lr marriage, Mr. Enburg Is
Hixnty.flva, while Mrs. Enbure la elghty-on- a

To" ,niey w'ro marr,e1 m ,S63
k Ai -- " uur uuuEnicrs, inreo KTuea-f- u

W Bnd other relatives were present
h- - v,u)muon ibsi mgm.

TO" Miv MEN'S TAILORS 0
Cor. 13th and Sansom

Kn"rln" k!"' through organlia.
lion, has made us tho choice of
R'?!,??0 .vfnt .? t,lra that' correct
s!.lt,n ta,i dt- - I'rlcea moderate.or 0vercoats to order :S toIjj

HjGHESTsPAID
-- VWS6 U

iy s.!itHsirtssu
rbeael Waloul S

GAS APPUANCES
for Utthaalc) rarpoies

I i MHUn ma nAvirnarTH

i
BEBGER CO.. 59 N. 2d SIrcel

'SS

.' Wmn.iiIM, Ready Money
Vnited States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
H 8. 8Ux si, I3S Cermsatswa ,

i&laJig Chtlt and but cooki uf
Oiawsons 25c Vanilla

'' fa l . . . 1 OVj Jy V '

HOT STOVK KILLS CHILD
I'lve-ycarl- d Martha Bryaon Is
end from burns received when her

dress caught firo from tho kitchen
stove nt her home in West

Philadelphia.

HORWITZ LEFT $175,000
TO HIS WIDOW AND SON

Trti8lFuncl of $125,000 to Revert
to Son After Mother's

Death

Oeorice Qulntard Horwltx, attorney, late
of 1T21 Walnut street and Stafford. I'a.. tiy
his will, pmtmtcd today, leaves nn eitatevalued nt IlTr.,000. to his widow nnd child.

Tho will directs that tha personal prop,
erty ko to Mrs. Horwlti and that HO.oqo
bo paid to her within one month after his
death. To the testator's son. Orvllle Hor-
wltx, eevcrnl swords which belonued to
members of the family nro dovlaed with
other personal property. The remainder of
the property Is to bo held In trust for the
benefit of the widow, nnd at her death
the principal Is to revert to the son. Or-
vllle.

Other wills probated jver those of Philip
Doerr. 1J3J Hunting rrlc avenue, which
In private bequests disposes of property
valued at U.000; llertha ItoseUnm.
Munich. Germany, "over U0O.O00": Oeorge
Phlller. Haverford, IS0.OO0; Caroline Peter-
son, IJerlln. ?. J llB.ooo; Jennie I 51c
Intlre, 49S7 North .Uber street, I7C0O. and
Kellxlne B. Malone, 1S13 Ingersoll street.
JHOO.

J. E. &
Chestnut Junipci South Perm Squira

For
Pearls and

Single Pearls Pearl Brooches
Pearl Necklaces Pearl Bracelets
Pearl Collars Finger Rings
Pearl Ropes Banquet Rings
Pearl Rings Brooches

"Century," &

Leather-case- d

Gifts
Vanity Cases
Belt Fins
Belt Buckles
Bracelets

Bonbonnieres
Card Cases
Coin Holders
Coin Purses

Chains
Cases

China Plates
Cups and Saucers
Opera Fans

Boxes
Cases

Fitted Bags & Suitcases

La Vallieres

!B3

ThemasAaEdison
inventor and wizard

of electricity in a ma
gazine nas me
ingtosayregarainu ourau

a ln 1h rnmintolniflfmnfana
mnnwn electric Trains

he me Is four hun
rA mllM londxtluHrades on

rTnwn ilrnTM-Q-
ver swecotnt!

curves-ocro- ss gorges-nig- h! and
doV-t- ne very peraomm-ouu- n

nt No flHndintf. no
jerking.no jxiffing.no pulling no

--just a Keen ns of mwj"

DOW VT o?v tiiYJ"r,f""wenfaVou ride with
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KEYSTONE EXPRESS

IN COLLISION IN FOG,

Crashes Into LoconioUve nt Al- -

toonn Steel Cnrs Snvo
PnssenRcrs

Pa., tnrc. 1f- t- Sptedlnit
throiiah tho foic tn mtiKe up lot llm
Kejstnne KprM N. II. nt the l'enn
sylnnlA ItallrtKid. crashed Ititit n locomo-

tive ami draft of ears crnwMnR the switches
ahead of the train at the entrance of the
All. tuna yard shortly before midnight. Steel
cars sael the itamnMiicera from Injury.

lloth toemnvtlvew were thrown off the
tracks nnd two f the mall ruts were side-wipe- d.

Knaitwer Isaac It. Steel, sited
thlrty-eeie- ot the yard

numerous ruts and bru'.sei and was
burnul by escaping sleain. The express
was coinWMd of twelve care, and
while tmt of them were derailed they did

.not topple nver The imsaentters were Jolted
about by tlve linuact and the humping over
tlie tlee, but thM was ih panic. After
I'm damaged rare had been t-- nut the
tthln cinillnued west toitay

I'lUKMKN FHSUT DYK KUMISS J

Half Stilled in Battle to Check IfiOOO

lllnr.o

Several flreinrn suffered this morning
when fumea from burning yarn hindered
attempts to extinguish a tire In the mill
of tho Allegheny Dye Works, Trenton ave-
nue near Allegheny aenue. The loss was
placed mi $8000.

The lire Marled ehortly after " o'clock,
when the force had not yet reached the
mill, and the Mate quickly spread from
a pile of yarn in the drying room, on the
third floor, to the other stories There was
seternt hundreds pounds of yarn waiting to
be dried, nnd thta was soon ablate. The
firemen who reached the room were forced
back.

The Ore wan checked after an hour's hard
work. It l believed to have been caused
by an overheated dryer.

pAINT BOXES
l DRAWING

for PYROGRAPHY .

Braw Crnft Work
rtin.Nnt i'i:n.i'aintinj

T,1'i:.STItY.r.lNTI.NO HTKNCILINO
F. WEBER & CO., 1125 'S'7Opn Krpnlncs, Drc m S.I, tnrluitlv.

?M1ICKBROS
CO.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
dHownooMS

NJjoojeJ. 446-4- &50H0F1TH513ST.

Pendants Sautolrs
La Earrings
Neck Chains BraceletsHair Ornaments Bar Pins
Flower Pins Bangles

Lip Salve Boxes
Lorgnona
Puff Boxes
Photograph Frames
Papier Poudre Cases
Parasols

Pencils
Potpourri Boxes
Sachets
Sautolrs
Slipper Buckles
Signet Rings
Thimbles

Toilet Articles
Desk Accessories
Mantel Clocks
Hall Clocks
Porcelain Vases
Lamps

the
'OLYMPIAN

THE

I30IUMB1

foVEltTK

T

raOKANEtSEATTlM
TAC0MA.P0RTLAND

and other points
m xnc ruciuc

Northwest

Women
Jewels

Watches
Ekegren, Vacheron Constantin Watches, Bracelet
Watches, Platinum Watches with flexible bracelet; Pendant Watches
with eautoir; Nurses' Watches, Folding Watches or
Pochettes, 8 days; Automobile Watches.

Miscellaneous

Bangles
Brooches

Lorgnette1
Cigarette

Enameled
Eyeglass

Lockets'

fammic.
recent

article iohow

Electrificatio- n- S
Do-lu- xe

ectrified

nlArfanrp.

eSS-j- w

ALTOONA.

locomotive,

Outfits

Vallleres
Lorgnona

Glassware

Umbrellas
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This Prince of lllvers no dotihtwears Vnderdown Shirts We don'tsee how he could miss It
tlJIo each or 3 for 4.00

Attached or Detached Oiffa
A. R. Underdown's Sons
rtubher l.o.l. nJ Jlrn'a FurnUhtnci

202.204 Matkel Street
v,Uh .h-- .l Mn- I'll

TS.trti.wjtcgcgas

Diamonds
You Can Save

MONEY
Hy liuying From

M. & S. Fridenberjj
Expert Dlamontl Appraisers

37 North 11th St.
Between Filbert ant! Arch
Cor. 9th ami llitttonw'ootl

ieamwwBagamtua.uaa!ivuas!

Will There Be a Victrola In
Your Home This Xnxas?

JSlillS
We Hnvo B,F.verr
VICrROLA

Style

in Stock
r.Asv

I'A Mil R NT.4 "HTVI.IS .11"

CONNOR & O'NEILL
io:t s. inth st.

III'KN KVKMM1S I NTH. .M .

Buy These Useful
Gifls Today

Made of handsome
white chlnii. I'leck

OSS llros. toilet ncces-sorle- s

meet the vogue
for bath-
rooms and are sure
to he npprrclnted.
They are easily kept
rle.m and will not
crack.

Visit our eaelly
reached s h o wrooina

137 lj today mid see nur
eptcial display Vim
call buy thene gen-
uine natures ON'I.V
ut

370 3
'hjECxBROS. Co.

Showrooms
and 50

North 2th St.

& Dalton

I I gars

Satiafaclorily niuwer the perplexing
question, "What shall 1 five HIM for
Cliriilma.?" Buying here. Madam,
you are o. sura of pleating his tn.te
as though a connoit.eur made tha
selection. W have a wide a.iorlment
of Imported nnd Domestic cigars at
prices ranging from $1.25 tha box up,

M. J. DALTON CO.
Importers and Wholeialera

111 S. 13th Street
N. W. Cor, 5th & Chestnut Sts.

tLtftV YOU TUOUQHT OT A

Canary
and

mm Cage
Ve mean a

gKg rSsT Canary that
"sines' and
sold withmJ Two
Guarantee.

Wosks

iv vmx. aoBELY VtBiEB
OoV Stock t the largsst In tns City

aal Coaslsts of
Harta Mountain WatbUri,
St, Andrabtttr RolUr
CoIJtn Optra Singtrt

I EngUth Norwich CanarltM
Young Ctrman Hotttri
Manehtittr Copoyt
Campanlnni Rolltt

Ersry Bird a Selected Blncsr
wo wusra' tbiai.

Ornamental Brati and Japanned
Cag, t.00 to S1S.00

Ordsir Teday U.IUcr When You Hay
Open Utcaliif Dnlll 8Ta e'CIocl,

Cugley& Mullen Co, srS .
T Xssseat Jr4 " t0)f0

jT- - lattWozI4
Vat-'- '

USEFUL GIFTS

For Men or Women, $1 to $25
Children, 50c to $3.50

Walking Slides, $1 to $10
Kf rjrtlilnx In Lamp Simile. IteatanabU

HARMAN'S, 115 S. 13th St.

He Will Appreciate

HIS GIFT
More if It Gomes From

MARSHALL BUSH.INC.

113 So. 13th St.
Hclow Chestnut Street
The I.Nrae.t ni.trllntlnr. at

JI.Ml.lTT.N Hhltl. In l'liltedelphla
(Op.n Ktrnlnx. t'nlll Xma.)

Beautiful
Oak

Hall'Ti' II

Clock
8 feet high

with delightful

Westminster
A tlijlu!i Chimes

(Value $125.00)
Quantify limited. Fully iiarnnttJ
Breitinger & Sons, Inc.

.13 N. 9th St.
,r in j,nir h,,i .raillMif Ctock Htorr

each

H.2ST8S.., $2 -

1010

ton
CARD

Gf2 3T.
Open Ki.nlnn t'nltl t'btl.lma.

Pitt i
(Ireen irold deslitn

with lirllll.iiit din-nio-

.Vnotbrr eiu.llv ill.- -

tiiuliw with emaller diamond.

C. R. &

Marht St. at 18th St.

"Z

Ire.l.M.fd (Sill

The New

niul
Tlie nr.l lile.jui" wtiu rtrrctiir rlmu.ie

(ml KHon"
Walnut St.

itlT th
irihiwr i unm nmn

For

All rhtnn. la. and .ti-
ter wn.lied H'"l dried In

f,v nilmitp. Iir 1'ie

Sold bv Ons
niul lendlnir
Mnren

t--

31. riie.lnut Slrrnt
Write us llltistrntpil
tolder phono W.ilmit 2009

q (0 ()
m
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50 to V!

(' Road King coa.ter brabn and mud guards T$35.00 0)
( Stratford coaster hrake" Sleds, $1.50 to $12 each j)
ig) and mud guards $25.00 Snow $6.50 to $7.00 pr. r1
.--.; Roller Skates ,G0c to $3.50 pr. Card Tablei . .$3.00 ea.
W Ice Skates 50c lo $25.00 pr. Pocket Knives 25c to $4.00 (

Golf Tackle and Guns j
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This make your wife's dream ot
less work canto true (let her u Kureku
Vmiiiiiii Pleancr. and make her happy
ilirougli the years to come. Voil know ulie
uaiita one- - a in I tui do your nervnnta. Tim
Kurolm will halve their work Simple andeasy to operate Moderate In cost.

&

GOODSfiiiiiiniini

mere's a (JnteH'

ff Toyt,
rS

w
23 Other Stores S.

XMAS GREETING CARDS
Choice andLimiteo Scuctions

PlROONAL ENORAVCD

FRANK cJ.GURR--
PflMERA SPECIALIST

CHESTNUT

MhZ ssaw Scnrf
$14.50

deilen

$6.00
Smith Son

Jl- -

$T--k

SERVICEfc

II EDISON
ii--

liLAKE BURKART
NMItlnc

niio.1102 r
(Ummi.I.vMiIUM

3T&M

The Ideal Gift
Friend Wife

Dishwasher
Family

Department
rmiipaiiles aiii:iiNiii:v-si:,rti-

fur
nr

(&QS&',(&te,Q 3fOX)'ve

Genuine Mackinaw Coats
$3.00 $20.00

Sweater Jackets,
?iisi Nansen Lollar

(0)

$10.00 each
Bicycle,

Bicycle, Steerinc
Shoes..

Folding

J Good; Fishing

Edw.K.TryonCo. rXS I

A Gift That Will End
"HER" Drudgery

Christmas

EU REIiA
VACUUM C3LEANER

Walker Kepler,
ELECTRICAL WORTH WinLErmfarnmn1

531 Chestnut St.

Store Near Your Home

CANDY
Christ mas Specials

5 lb. Box Of f AA
Mixtures (23c lb.) l.UU

5 lb. Box of OK
Mixtures (27c lb.) l.fie)

5 lb. Box of 4 PA
Mixtures (35c lb.) I.9v

5 lb. Box of ra
Chocolates(35clb,) lVJ
Hoxes of Gift QArt up to rtjr
Chocolates, tJlC J)u

Choeolatt Daikttt. Hand mad
Candy Cantt and Batkttt,

Candy String Biadi, (c.

HCHAKCANDYCfi.
E. Cor. 7th and Market Sts,

am Chestnut Ht.
4--

.' i . f
' Ctr. w

&.- -. f, .rffy. ,Mn4M

wwwm iiiihwiiwwwwwiMMWMi.iiil-if- i inum
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Perry's

4N. Be T."

Suits and

Overcoats

arc a great deal
more than clothing

1 Clothing is made to
cover a man and keep
him warm, and it filled
those two functions
pretty satisfactorily
away back before we
had anybody to tell us
about it.

1J So were huts and
houses made for
shelter; but just look
what has happened to
them since the archi-

tects got on the job!

Cj There are still
builders who are not
architects; still writers
who will never be called
classics; still clothiers
who arc cutters of cloth

"and sewers of seams,
but not artists in mat--'

ters of needle and ..
t

thread.

4What the polish of
style is to the classic,
that is "N: B. T.M craft-mansh- ip

to clothes.

J You can't measuie it
with a yardstick nor
describe it in print; but
on sight you will say it
is beautiful. It's not in
this feature of a Suit or
an Overcoat nor in
that; not in neck, nor
back, nor shoulder, nor

.sleeve, nor pocket, nor
lapel alone, but belongs
to all of them as the
atmosphere belongs to
a great painting.

J O u t s i d e of all of
which is the substantial
factthat"N.B,T7'ina
Suit or an Overcoat has
come to mean the full
measure of value and
the top notch of fit and
style.

1

--"

Fancy Vests and Dress
Vests for Christmas
Gifts, $3.50 to $10

PERRY &C0:
"N. B.7V'

16th & Chestnut? St&
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